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~,eranaportation Lints. tntifirittioi MC.O. 1,.1; 11n1
Pittaiii7t4h Porta'blo 'Boat' .T.Ask4p,.

.

ZIAW2I.---' 1846.

H°5-.-

Cilt- the transportation of freight' between Pitts-
' burgh and the Adam:tic cities, via. Pennsylvania
Sniproyotnents and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-

'ROCHE. OROTOE. S do CO.

t.r;,...7 ARS A 4.*li E Iff,t,NTStroll. -.. • .6,...;' ,TZ"
• .til' .- 1 8-4 6'lei
4'... B.L.RK.E.Lyi 6. 111.177CILEL7.8gents. ' I ;

, -R1: •
4 r,

- .EMITTANCE, to,;and; Paasage to, and frO6!
Great Britain atid'lrelalid,,bytheilleta...Bal4 Or,

oldLine of Liverpdol Packets. Sidling from New
York and Liverpo ill 'on th I lsti.and 16th of isveiry
month.. And hy fir t class Airiericali Ships jsmilikig
Weekly.] I 1 .1,

Persons sending tnl the.crOld pOuntry” for their
friends; can; make i la, necesaary larrangetneittf with
the subscribers, an havellaetnbCought out in anY, of
the eight ships comitrising the Mick ;Ball or Old Lint
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailiAg filmLiverpool Oft the
Ist anall6th ofevery month,} also by first class 'ships,
sailinglfrom that port weekly, ;which our Agenti,
;filea,ani. JamesD. Loche ezl ,Co. there will send Out
Withoet -dclay. I I I . i;

Sliould those sett for not i 6(34 out the money' will
be refunded witho t aey eduction. ' ;

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpnol Packd
ets," coniprice the followhig zraignifice-nt ships,iand
will sail from Liverpool on their reguliir appedde-
day, as follows: I ,. , ' ' 1' 3 Ist: ei

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, having
completed, their arrangemehts,,are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal naVigation,) on as reasonable terms As any
other responsible line, and are detdrmined that no
care or attention on their part 'shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of thatpatronage so liberally, be-
stowMitiponthem for several years past.

The decided shecesstif the portable boat system,
so imutifestin theregularity and despatch experienced
in the dcliiery of goods, the absence of all risk of
:delai,,lireakage or other damage, incident to the old
eystemovhere goods have tobe hurriedly transhipped
;threetithes On the way, and the merchantable order
•in.which produce has been avo.weilly-deliyered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season.• 'Their. extensive
*warehouses at each point, (urteaqualled:hy any other
line,)affords them facilities to, eonduet their business

. with •despatelh and to shippers the-convenience of
free storage, if required, until theirarrmgementsare
toMplete--while theil long experience iu the carry-
ingtrade, itis presented, will be sufficientgetoautee
to their patrons and the public Otatthey will success-

...Billy exart themselves to give general satisfaction.•
;4 Produce received forwarded, steanitioat charges
paid, andbills lading transmitted tree :of charge for.
commission, advancing or storage; and' all communi-

. -cations to ,t)iefollowingagents promptly attended to:
'rAAFFE.B:. O'CONNOR,

Cor. Penn and Wayne sts.;Pittsburgh.
THOMAS,. BORBIDO

278 Market street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNOBS & Co.,

* North stl, Balt.Oore.
Ingluint,sf Ir.'rantiportni.ign Line.

11-7.1:7,2 1846.
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath4lieepingprinciples,:

though not claiming tribe the only -line that is so'
conducted. The'proprietors of this old established
tine have put their stock in the mosteeinplete order,'
Mid:urn thOroughly prepared to forward produce and
rnerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the

'opening of navig,ation. .
We trust that our luny experiencein the carrying

business,and zealous attention to:the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a Continuance and increase
of the patrunage heretoforebestOw ea en 4Bingham's

,

Fidelia, On Ist Jan.; Ist May. - ,=tai
Europe,........ . , 160 " ! 16th " 16th, i" -
New Y0rk,.......k. is Ist Feb; Ist June. Ist Oct.
American, ' ' I6th' " : 16th " 16th' : "

Yorkshire, I . . IA Mar'. Ist July. lstiNtiv.
Cambridge, '' I 16th, "I, 16th " 16th ;Dec.
Oxford, . Ist Aped. let Aug. Ist: "

Montexutita.....;,. 16th "t 16th " Wilt "

Nutice.--it is }s -sill kno4n, thatil.t the 'Black Ball is

,the very best conveyancci for persons to get ouCtlteir
friends, and as dther patisenger agent' advertise to
bring out passengers by OatLine, the public ai&re-
spec:trolly notilletl,by thk rowners that no passfager
agents, but Roche,' Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to adirtise and tobring'out
pass'engers by thiat Line.!

Well:aye at allititoes fOrI the iDrafts at Sight for any
mut-dint, directon the Royal flank ofdrelaud, Dub-
lin. , Also on Messrs. Nemeth, Grote,Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are }laid free bf discount, or
any charge. withteyer, ,in ati the principal towns
throughoitt Engrand,lreimitl,'Scotlaild and Wdles.

A:pply to, or addressdif ,bylLetter, (post paid.)
1ROCIIE, B RCVS & CO. '

' ! N. 45,Felon dtreetNow York.i i ,;(Neu' dooll to the Fulton lipid.. Ii I ! ;MR. 1lOC:11E, Sr-.
' No.TS ,Ditliiita street, Livcrprnii.

Or to f ' BLAKELY & ALITCH EL,
rtvl-1 ' Peuo strdet, and Smithfield et.

VapseottNlG'enei4l,4xntgratton 0.111q,e. '

44,..:::.^t.-- REMITTAI4A.:S and passag to ;, g.. is- 7,-c
.isti! - and ('coin G/10,41' P3TITTA I N ANT) V.:11 )4

I 111E1.16z),by \Y. SziJ. T.Tap,..,,,
75,south ..reo, .orilei. ofMaiden Lane, -New York,
and 96 Waterkoo roadif-hcqmol.

The sultscratters ha-‘ing accepted the agency of
the above house, arc Miir priepared to make arrangct-
meads upontile mostiliberid terms with Ottise desi-
rola% of paying the pa'sl %age of their friends from the
old Country, anti tlatt!er thtimeselves their character,
and long stattillhg in 'business will give anipleni-
smance that all theirlarrangements will be carried
mitt faitlifully.! • : t ,

:Messrs. W.i:g-.l.T.lTapreott, are long and-favora-
-14 known for the superitir class, accommodatitin
and staling tituditiest of their Packet Ships. Tile'
QUEEN or Tat WEST,! SHERIDAN, ROCH ES-
TER. GARIgCIC, 110ITINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, arid S.I.DDONS,I two of Which leave each
Port montllNl., from I%lew Pork the 21st and 26th and
f6rn Liveriniftl the 6ti and,lltii, in addition to which
they have a%rang,emfats withthe St. George and
union Lines 'of ;Live pool ,i,ackets to insure a depa.-itpre from Lisiertipol., very edays being thus deter

reined, their Ifatilitieliesha llk keep pace with their in-
tfreasing patronage oiltile Mr.W. Taps.cott's constant
per-sonal suterintendancel of the business iu Liver-'
pool_ is as additional security that the comfortand
dccommodation of the passengers %will be particu I
laxly attendeil to. , ; ,

The suliserb'ers being(as usual) extensii.ely eng,a-,
gcd in the Transportation pusiticss between Pittbhurg Iand the Atlalaile Cities. arc thereby enabled to mkt:
charge of and forward piaserigers immediately, on
thei;landing,Withont a chanceordisappoiatunmi or

Belay, and An therefore p;repareci to contract for pas-
gage from nay; sea pill in!Great Britain orlreland to
!this City; tq nature:olAM; business they are engagedi
'in giving thrm facilities ;for marring passengers so

l'hr inland ngt,other,Wise attainable, and will, (if ne
icessary,) forWard paisseng,ers further West by the
;best mode hif comieyanle without any additional
;charges for!, their tixiiihle. Where persons sent' for

I,' ldecline eolding out i the,Marmot paid for passage will
be refunded ill full.; ;

' • ' I- REMITTANCES.
The subscribers nre alto rarer:red to give drafts at

sight, for any.amount payable'lat the principal Cities
and Tow* in England, Ireland, Scotland and

I Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting Otitis to; those Countries, which persons

I requiring such facll'ities,!will find it their interest to

avail theimielVes of: i
Application (if by' lettier post paid) will be protript-

ly attended to , 1i • TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27 d&wy. I Pittsburgh, Pa.

EiCinlttais ces 110 Fit"' and, Ireland, Scot.
• , o

- : land lid 'Wales.

pFAISON'S desirousJr remitting money to any 0

the alliove colintriek can do so through the sub-
scribers cili the masteary terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any *omit over £1,(10 sterlo,g.—
Remittanticl: made through our house any day before
the 23:1 oi. May, Will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

; BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents fur Roche, Bro's L Co.,

I`.re- 1,,,t1.

SEEKS
m ar;o-y

Our arrangements will Irnabie usi to carry freight
.nrith the utmost', despatch,- our prier. hal! always
be as low as the lowest chargedby other responsible
lines. •

Produce and merchandise will be keceived and thr-
sitarded east-and West withirat any charge for ail verti-
sing,, storage or commission. '

Bills of ladir, forvvaided, and every directi9o
promptly attended to. I

Address, or apply to
Canal-Davin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pit.tsh'fb.

13INGIIA111S, DOCK STRATTON,
No.2'7B:3l.irket st., Ph lhdelpliia,

JAMhIS WILSON, Agent,
NO. 122North lioivarcl st.,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
140.10West st., New YorK,' _

y :,
~_

~
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~._
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MMII Intlependent POrtablo Itiaat L .

1846
FOR the transportatior n ofprottu' ce and merchpM-

disc.. to -anti from ! Pittsburgh, Baltimore Ind
Philadelphiawithotit transhipping. Goods Min.=
signed to our care, still lie forwarded without tlekay,
at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans,.
mittod, and instruMions promptly attended:to,
free from any ',extra charge for storage or Commis-

• 'ion. Address ; 1.•
C A. 1,1,-LkNULTY & Co.,;

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh: ,
ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Diltimorg.
• MEARS, RAYNOR gr,C-0.

-,jy23 Broad 'st.,PhiladciPlibi.

Mid
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==AU
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Pickwprtles Way Friight

1846
XiICLUSIVELY for the transportation of ;Way

•

freight between ,Pllts:47„11:, Blairsville, Jorms-
town, Holliday:slime!, Water Street, and all jitter-
mediate places.. • ~

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnttl-
lty Er Co.,PitMburgh, every day (exceptSuliday4and

. Shippers can always depend eailiaring their tloods,
forwarded without delay and On aecommooming
toirns. ! . ,

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
P4OPTIMTURS:

J. Pickworth of bohts Nile, Exchange, Parik andI
Pacific.! - !

3.'ll.lRa:ties of hdats, Push and Esoine.
Jobs Miller ofearl on Portage Rail Road. I, j
! ; -•- ]Aomr-re. ;

J. -PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN, ILLER, ! "; Ilellidaysti
c. A. lauurt paL,liur gh,nAsf

I . I

-••--"S; 4.1.
•

'

•t

~ii4 It

•

'‘','
BEIM t".;.

, ;7,c 4

• 'l , 4,

.11IONONGAIi.E.LA:ROVT.V., 1:
1,410 DROWPIIVILI.E. I'

TO. BALTIIIOtE, in 32 hours—are $lO.
TO PIiILADE Pll lA. in 4U hours—tart 012

ONLY 73 smara" sma=rm!
._

. .

~4 4.4
• ~,...0_44,0a:: ; U. 3. BEAIL.

,

The. Great SpeMil-Reststariti and high Repteidn
already attained by dtis iileatant passenger;Routh,
has inauced the Psult blister Ileneml, to place die
New York and Philadelphia mttiis to Pittabudgh, ut -

on it. :: • 1 ' • • 1 I.
Thi superior and swill steamers CONSin. aild I

'LOUIS kt!LANE, leates• the Itlonongithelar,Whird
precisely at 8 o' clock every morning, end pt 6 'I- I
clock• owl evetiskr, eacep &ludas& kiiden, ill
Coacbestwait their' artiyal at Brownsville, ii) tea s-
portPassongers and Mail; 0 y 73 miles to #47tt4l
Jzoottat Cu:Merlotti.‘ ' 1.4 : I

The proparationa on This Points arc ample, hod {he,
connections complete, se that disappoinunett or de-
lays will be unknoWn upon it!.. : 1

By:our tickets,pren;;ors ca n delay at Coddierlipid
orit Baltimoreid ing tbeirlpleasura, and 4onticive
theirjouiney eith by pteamboat or cars to Phila-
delphia.. l • • ! I: I j

Office, in the "St. Chaties illotel,” Wendid, Pitts-
burgh- ' I • ', J. ItIP.SKIMEN, t;

jai i: I ; : :Agee);
.....,=•,..._-.-: .-,:4;.•-:-‘4,-.. ,-

. 1.3?.1fth 'Ward b4very Stable.; 1 I
,PARctl IiTEIE sitbscriber, ;having bought; mai the

, - -well ktiown Livefy Stable kept; by Cl.;v.
Duty, iu the tilth • Ward, !respeettidly lams ;Ids
friends and the pilbliaienefaily, that he w I ke.fp at
alt times a stock of;thb best descriptioo;of riding
horses, buggies„ barrages of all kinds?.andl 'in efiert
every thing req..rod in; bitable or buinnesit. ,I itA considerald pertiOn or his stock is ne,V4 atonic
is confi dent, that o•stdek illhecity will, 6e suleriorto his. : 1 ! :' . ,'

His terms willbe Mo derate. Ills stableis o Lib.
crty strut, a .ibw Iloilo; aboxe 'the cattail biidge,
where 181111respeCtfullylsolititist share of:public pa.

' tronag,e. .I, ' 1 CHARLES CQLEMAN.
m lie is alsti provided with an eleginiliCarse,

which will ho'fbrnishid when required. I. i 04t254.1

+*l

• • 1••• ; • • •••• • •*
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•

•'''" 7.'• h, t, • 4.• • „•! •k • •
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• ' t:As f
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~i.0.. . oNs •4ct.'l•• 1: •.OMOff: 4* t. ti••• 1
" ••;;;:4'

: .7. -.7 •",:. 1;4 fr. i• •

! Pdper ;giV&rehouse.
fplig indersiglited having bought the part; ware-
i - hokum and :wall paper -manssetetory, Into of
I toldehili 84 BroWne, have entered into it co-partner-
ship, nuflei the dame tindityle of Hill & Browne, for
the purpbl4 ofblitryitig on the business in all its nt-
rieties. ince viii hive always nit hand it complete
assortnica. oePAPEl§ ILANG acCS AND BORDERS,
of theirlus. it nianufiticture, and their stock nal be
ititprovt.il , Mid intlatied with periodical additions 1
front:the Vest Ptenchi factories.

Agents !for t st. well-known Clinton Paper M:11,
Steubenville, tint Vinci, they will be constantly
supplie# :with VRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING. PAPER, lIONNIET BOARDS, fee.; all of which
they'ofcer, whoeva!el and retail, -at their mere, No.
37 Woildstreee toidtvay between Fourth Mel Dia-
-111fia011i1 ft Iley, •liereicuunlry merchants and. dealers
aro bolted to I. !i ! GEO. G. BROWNE;

Pi-291'16m ! . - 1 SAML. C. ILILL. .
. 1 -: • - Anent Kremer,

ri,Xelata; 11; BRPKER, center of Wood and 3d
.I.:j streets. tlohli silver and current bank notes

holiest and so 4. Sight checks on the eastern cities
fur sa4e. Drab, totes and bills collected.

• • I :accrartiers.
!Wm. Bbll 84P0.,

- I John DI. Dads,
: F. Loienze,!j J. Painter &Co. Pittsburgh, Pa.

• ; Joseph Woo:Wye:II,
JUMPSiMay,
Alex. Bronson & Co.,

1 Philadelphia.Julitt H.. Brown 84 C.).9
JamesM`Cindlese,Cincinnati, 0.
J. It. Itl*Donald, St. Louis, Mo. •
W. 11, Pope, Prce't Bank ofKy., Louisvillo.
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. ;. W!10/C6aio; SbiOil Spiro:, ,

j;H. CIIILDS & C0,.,nr0 now recisissnWtheir
,Oing
' Jthe largest, cheapest and best*. i ~

.

sortment,of Boots and' Shoes that the}!.' liavb- ever
been able to Ining to We:market. Also tadiewand
' Misses Florenie Arald,:ribd Straw llorMets,! of the
latest together -, with. a splendid aisOrtircot of
Palm ' Leal' Bats, meals:, and boys, sUrnmth' Caps.
Also, alargolbt of New York Tanned Colo 4eather,
all of winch; having been purabased at; thd lowest
rates, and rieliected with great care for!' the Western
Arade, will behold at a small advance aboye+ostand
charges. All; merchants wishing to lurichtise will
find it to their:interest to call andexamme their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. , -!-- 'tnir27-d'

, !--

!' Mae Gold and SilverYola !az ' '
r-,..." .• THOSE who Wish to purcliiie Go d OrSil-
'aa ver Watches, or:lewelry, will find itto their

•

):. advantage to call on the subscriber') .who if
. selling all deecriptions offine goldand olives.: ivritches
and. jenvelryi Onnngoed terms as may be liltd in the
eastern cities..--- 4'..; . • : l .. •
Fine Gold aidfilliei Eiglish Patent Tieverrintehe

- • : `e. i':::::.!*li• Genera and French ! , 4‘' '
: gi i ig'• r-: ligi •" --.l„,,lipine Watchns. • r i . " . '

Ladies' tindVentionien,s Fine Gold Griaird Chains.
a ,a: .• -:ci ... ti if • • cc Breist Pine. •

. ~ a; liitaiilets,Gold Poneilsontl Finger Itingi:
Silierwire,l4:illtary Goods,Lampsjaiiii a large va-

riety of ykiey-qoba.: -.- .: ' : -
trYtWatelres):Clocks. and 'civillykipaired in the

'. bekt manner, and *attained at the lowestprices. ..

_
( : ' . • •• .1. • -" W. W. WILSON,

• 'oeto . :4;orrieilisurth :tad !dirket sp.

-- 1----....,To Arras I To Arlo." II

...tg,..„:11!,AT11.N.F1? INVASION OF WEST-
SRNPENNSYLVANIA by Col..Swill,

wit 1 10,00 mein, notwithstanding .which, J. M.
White will kontinue to sell clothing cheaper than
any;has hertoforebeen offered in the western coun-
try; havingi the largest establishment in the city,
fronting o:LibOrty and - Sixth streets. lie is now
prepared t .show to his numerous patrons the great-

est.variety f cloths, cassimere.s, vestiags, and clo-
thing °Celli desctiptions, suitable for the approaching
season, thatfltasieyer been offered in this market, to

'arliich all earl hire the Right ofWay. Observe the
con0r,Ni4.!167; Liberty and Sixth streets. .

;:• 1 . I Liberty WHITE; Tailor;
Proprietor.11;41.2#

;. :; • can't :
, VIIITE! has jostieceived at his huge
establ shment,fronting on Liberty-and Sixth

sOelits, a Splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
stimiyreil lalso,a .stipiiinr lot of French Satin VES-
TINGS, 411 9t, which. he is ready to make up in
tiledaterOashionrand on.thomOstreasonable terms
. 14 usuall!7.ofiserve thicOrner, No iltl7 Liberty
and:Sixth. sheets; •

Proprietor.
• !JohnD. Davis,

A"TIONDERSt COMMISSION MRCRANT,
Corder of Wood.and.Filtliitreots,Pittsbotk,

is ready to receive trierchandiaOjireirery deskription
On consignment for publid or private late,and from
long exporienceintho above businesillatters himself
thathe will be able to give entire sidia&ction to all
;who may favor him with their patronage. i •

Regular sales on Mondays aiid• Thursdays of Dry
!Goods dnd Fancy articles, at 10o'clock,. A.-M:
-Of groceries, Pittsburgli-ixitiritußictured

new and,seetindliaitd.fOsittlro; Bk., ht two Vetoer',

'titictp aaonfng at carly.gagrght. .
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AltnOranklin Fire Imstxraritie company
rtm.AnzLintA::; -

rirl TARTER PE ETI4 L. '1 -$400,000 paidlin of-
'l 163E, Chiestinit stl, porch side, near Fifth.4.--

Talre-Insuranee,lither perimanent against
or 'damage ,y Tire, :•;.ti property and effectiof

every description, in- tow or Country, on the Most
reasonable terms' Applidations, Made dither Or-
so-nally or by letters,,willbd.e prrimAlptlyCattenedto

__ • BICER, Prest:
, •

' • ; DIRECTORS:Charles N. Bancker s ! JacobE. Smith,'
Tiomas Hart, ; I GeorgeW. Richards,
Thomas'T, Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,

--.Teib;asWagner, j,Adoiphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant,l I David S. Brown. •

PI/TRIM/IMRAGENCY.
I.V.,:tactex Mrs, Aient,lat the Exchange Office

oCWarrick gar "n;lk Col, corner of Thud and Mar-

het.streets.• Fire risks taken On•barildings and their contents in
• . •

Pittsburgh, AlleighdpY riad th a surrounding country.
No marine or inland nitvigatiOn risks taken.

ang4-y. , ___4_
Ciro 0.11. d Ilfstiln4l. 'limn:trance.;

IHE Insurance Con muay of North America, of
Philadelphia, tlircii4b itsduly authorized Agent,

the subscrilier,:olTers to; makepermanent and limited
I,nsurance on -,ropertyt in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

Din;F:croits•. •
Arthur G.Odilin, Pres't. i.:!'ainuel Brooks,

,

Ale.curt',N..; :
Charles Taylor,

Salim W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,:
Edvt-a d Smith, Ambrose White,
JOlin . 13rMa ii, ; Jacob M. Thomas,
John 'hite ' John R. Neff, .

Thom, - P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Velsb, Henry D.Sherrard, Seey.
This is the oldest insurance Company in the Uni-

ited States, laving been chartered in 1791. Its char-
!ter is perpetnal, and- front its high standing, long
,t..sperietice, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous charalmer, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Doom of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. octil3-y.

PP•6-flaiiii:Pi,iit .411.1.4i.e..415e5t ifiSlutmen.,'„
• INSEMIBLE.PERSPIRATION. ‘:

THE preeeding.fignre, 11

;Peen to represent the -IS;
SENSiI3LE PERSPIItiTtOif.
't:iathe great eimciaition
tr. the impurities of:the

iody. It will beneficed
tat a.thick cloudy mie-
tsues friim all.PointieM
he surface, which Bali,
:Meg .that Chi's :perspira-
ion flows uninterrupted
ly When we nie.intlealth:inbealth,
'nit ceases. when we: are,
deka Lifcannot be,§iis-

_... _...,,,.m off liana the blciad and
_

.

other ittiees ot'thebody, and disposes by thbaretane,er '
nearlyall the impurities within its. The language :Of
Scripture is "in the Blood is. the Life." Ifit ov6l-be-
comes' iMpure,it may be traced directly to the stop]'
page of the insensibleivripirillioii.• -alms we see,all
that is necessary When .the blood is stagnaut,'or in-
fected, is to open thepores; and itrelieves itself trail
all impurity insemitdp. Its °ism litat and Y4ality. are '
sufficient,without' one particle of Medicine, except
to open the pores' upon' the surfate; Thus we see
the folly of taking so. much internalremedies; :':All
pracdioners,hOwever. direct, their efforts to.reitOre
the hisensible!Perspi ' t.' ' _The ThOmpsimiatO for'

1instance, steams, iheHydropeithi.st shronde, us i Wet
blankets, the 110tricipathist deals out infinitisXi ais,
the AllopathiMbleeds and doses us with goer ury,
and the blustering. Quack gorges us with pills, pilk,
pills.

To gave some idea-of the amountof tha Insensi-
ble Perspiration, We will Matethat the 'learned Hr.
Lewenhock ; ascertained that five-eights of all Bvbre-
ceive into the stoinach, paSsed offby this means. In'
other words, if' we eat and drink eightpounds per
day, we evacuate live pounds of it...by theTnsenSible '
Perspiration.

This'is none other than the used up particles of,
the blond, and therluicts 'ltiYing _place to the new'
and fresh ones: Tocheck 'MIS, therefere; is to re-,
tail, in the system live-eiolits orall the virulentritatter!
that nature demands should leave the body.

fly a sudden transition from heat to cold, the ports I
arc stopped, the perspiMtioti Ceases, and disease be-
ginsat once toeleyelope itself'. Hence, a stoppage tall
this flow ofthe juices, originates so many cdm-
plaints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-
kind with toughs, colds, and consumptioli. Nine
tenths of the world die ti-ont diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Inleis.ble Perspiration.

Let me ask, now, every candid mind,what course
seems the' most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. NVould you give physic
to unstop, the pores? Or would.you apply something
that would do this upon the surilice, where the clog-
ging actually is? And yet I know of no physiCian
who makes any external applications to effect if.
Hinter these circumstances, I present to physicians,
and to all ethers, McAlisters All-healing Ointment,
or the Troller's Saire: It has power to restore per-
epiration on the feet, on the head old. sore:, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part of tht body, Whethei
diseased slightly or severely.

It linstower tocause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, poiseneus wounds, to dis.
charge their putrid matter,and then heals then?.,'

It Is a remedy that sweepi (Br the whole catalogue
or cutaneous disorders; and restore the entire cartels
to its healthy tlinctions.

-ft is a remedy that forbids the necessity of's° many
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It ',reserves and defends the serrate from all de-
rangernent of its filllctiOliS. The surthce is the out-
let of give-eight:tor tlie bile and used up matter with
in. It is pierced with millions ofopenings to relieve
the intestines. Stop upthese pores, and deathkneels
at your door.' his nglitly termed -All-Healing, for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have used it fur the last fourteen
years for all diseases of the cheSt, consumption, lie
er involving the utmost danger and responsibility,and
I deetire before Heaven and man, that not. iii one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patient
was within the-reach of mortil means.

I has had pliesicians, learned in the profession; I
have had mitasiers of the floimel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen end Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and mulithutet or the poor, use it
inevery variety ofway, and there has been but one
voice—one united and universal voice--saying "Me-
Allister. year Ointment is gaud.

CONS 1:-AnrrioN.—It. can hardlybe credited that a
salve can have any .efrect upon the lunge, seated as
they are within the system. But if placed upon the
chest, it penittrates directly to the longs, seperates
the poisanous particles that are consuming them,
and expels thebi from the system.

I need not say that it,ii curing persons ofconsump-
tion continually; althting,ll We arc told it is foolish.
ness, I care notwhat is said, so long as I can cure
several thousand persons yearly.

BEA DACIIII.—'FIie Salve hasacured persons co
the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so that vomiting ellen took
place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like suc-
cess. . . .

COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or
the other always accompanies cold ihiA.

The Salve will cure every ease.
In Scroulla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Livir com-

plaint Sore lives, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Disease, such
as Asthma, Oppression,P ain, also Sere Lip Chap-
ped Ilands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptionsftservolis
Diseases, and of the Spine there is probably no med-
icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world for
Burns. (Read the Directions around the box.)

I'IMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin gross I
surthcc. Its first action is- to expel all humor. It

I will not cease drawing tilt -the thee is free from any
' matter that may be lodged-under the skin, and rm.:.
I fluently breaking out to the surface. It then heals.
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul
sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until the.'
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a ehilds.

WORMS.—If parents 'knew JIOW fatal most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardlyi they would
be slow to resort to them. Especially ,thiercurial
lozenges" called ', medicated lozenges," "venni.
fuges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell,M7
variably .wham worms are present.. Now let .me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a Child
has worms. It Will drive every vestige of them a•-•
way. (Bead the directionsuround the box.) -

There is probably no medicine on the Klee of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of
worms.

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world)

They may bring their Oils far ant) near, and mine will
restore the hair two cases to their one.

OLD SORES.—'That some Sores are an ontlet to
the impurities of toe system, is, because they cannot
pass offthrough the natural channels ofthe Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up.the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-
danger life. This salve will always provide fur
Isuch emergencies. *removes almost immediately
the inflanunation and swelling, when the pain ot
course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficulty lies
in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in,all cases in
fevers almostinstantly unlock the skin andbring forth
the perspiration.

SCALD lIEAD.—We have cured cases that actu
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told tin he
had spent on his children.without any, benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.--Occasiodal use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep 'corns from growing. Teeple need never
be troubled with`them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.--No man can meas-
ure its value. So. long as the stars roll along over
did Heavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
jeCt to all inlimities of, the tlesh-r--so long as disease,
and sickness is knbwn-Aust so long will thiti godd
Ointment ho used and esteemed. When man ces-,
esfrom off the • earth, then the dernand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES MeALISTER & Co.

Soloproprietori ofthe above Medicine. Priee'2s
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All4lealing Ointment has
been greatly, counterfeited, we have given thisCau-
tion to the publie that "no Ointment wili be genuine
unless the names of Jones McAlister, or James Mc-
Alister 4. Co., are ivairrnii with a rEN epee krzny,
label." __New weherehy offer a reivard, of $5O to*
be paid on conviction ;sin- any_ of.the-.constitnted
courts of the United States,for any,lnilividtml cOun-
teaching our nameand Ointmerrr.

PRICE 25;CENTS PER, DOL. . •.

AGENTS •IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,
cornerof -Liberty mid St. Clair sts. are the ' whole;
saleagents, andL Rrilc ix, jr.,Coiner Market st. and
the Diatuond; Hays Ss Brockway, (Druggists-No 2,
cpmmercial Row, Liberty st.;,J. H: Cassel,corner of
Walnut arid Penn streets., sth ward,:and. sold at-the
Bookstore in Smithfield st., 3d door from Second st;
and in -Allegheny city by H P. DcliWartz, and J. Sar-
gent, andby J. G.Smith(Druggist) Birminghaim, ond
D.-Negley, East ..I,,ibertY; ;ll.l44lair,ArcEeesport;
SarnuelWalketTEliztibetlii J. Aleiander.& Sen,-Mo-
~tvngaliela Cis;IV.B Bowman & Co.; T.Rogers,

Pa; --Hr..;-B, -Smith,. Bridgewater;'_ and
"hull4c4s,.l3caverPa;- r,-

. ,
,

i _
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NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINI!: INSURANCE COMPANY,- - -

New York. ',

1,
rpfllS well li 110W11 and respectable comp:any is pro-

pared through their rtrrstiunG AVENUY, to
make insurance c every kind connectektwitli risks
of transportation and inland navigatim'to. insure
against loss: or damage by fire, Divelli Houses,3;Nc:trelemse,; buildings in general, Goo' It, Wares,
and Nierchaudi,e; and every description ,ffif personal
property ottithe m,..4 la,ordlile terms. ''`':
;Applications for Insuranco attended to Ntithou t de•

la);at the (ace, No. 131 Water and 62 Front sto., by
' SPIRNGF.I3. lIARBAI4I AWL

At an Election held at the office in It': Y.; May
I2th, the ftillowing named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage,
John 13-rownvr,

Ward,
John CiVhOUSP,
William S. Slocum;
John F. :Mackie,

Stephen unit,
Jelin AleCliatn,
\Van. W. Campbell,
Jacoh Miller,
M.treng Spring,
Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO

SEPU W. SAVAGE, Esq.. was unanimously re-clee
ted Presideut fur the ensuing year.

WM. JAMESBOGGS,
Secretary.au 4-1 ..

A I,,IETtICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
/1_ Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. Office in Phtlauelphia, No. 7.2 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
s hoy. This old and well established Conipany con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and -Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damageby Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble tents, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

der 21 No. 26, Wood street. ,

EEM32I3 J. riX:Ptr, JE

ICING & FINNEY,
Agents' at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philo&!Ala.
FIRE RISKS uponlluildings cad Merchantlize of

ery description, 00.1M:trine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable .
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes., en I
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. IL King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware N. S. Insurance Company, as an inset-
twine among tho most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, in constantly increasing—as
yielding to eachipersOn insnred his dne share ofthe
profits of the Clmnpany, without involving him in
any responsibiliV whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in ;TCy him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
lbature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

agency of the Prnnlain Fire Insurance
Compauy or Philadelphia.

N. E. eora,r of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

rim E assets ofthe company on the first of Tanua-
i ry. INIS, us pllbilAte:l in “Cinfur:flity with an- act

of the Pennsylvania Legit:haute, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,199 72

Making a total of $909,653 -12
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security.

oct 8 ,
WAItRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Pittsburgh. 74.invlgailon anti Vire Insu-
rance Company.

Office, No. 21, &f ket Stnct.

Michnel Allen,
C. Anslnoz.
Thos. Bakewell,

arn
Lewis Hutchison,
Fuel. Lorenz,

Robert L62r, ,lames .May,
R. W. Poindexter.

31. ALLEN, Pres't,
Ron CTIT FIN NET, Secretary.
atigT)4l(lin.

Ite movtd
K. LOGIN, bus removed to No 83, Wood
street, one door below Diamond Alley, to the

store lately occupied by Clark & Cameron, where 'he
has opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Gobds Store,
and having justreturned from the Eastern Cities, is
opening a new and well selected stock of Goods,
consisting of French,English and American cloths,
(all colors,) a great variety of new style Cassimercs
and Satinetts; Cashinitretts, (a new style;) Oregon
Cassintere, a good stock of summer cloths of all
kinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety of
Lawils and Ginghams; Pyramidical Graduates and
other fitucy patterns; a variety of' prints 6 to 26 cents
per yard; a very superior lot of white goods, consist-
ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambrie;
Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and barred Muslin; figured and plain llobinets; black
and blue black Silks-' plain, figured and striped; a
large assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brown
Muslins; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanos,
(large size;) Moreen; a good supply of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment of men, women, and childron'sHosiery; a
very tine article of Lisle Thread 'Joie and Gloves,
and many other articles not enumerated. He would
respectfully invite his former customers and the pub-
lic generally, to an examination °riffs stock, to
which he expects to make additions regularly.

ap4-y
J. S. Lorrryt Merchant Tailor..

IXTOULD infbrm his friends and the public in
'V general, that lie has removed to Wood street,

in the Sr. CHARLES building, two doors below the
Ontrance, where be is ready to execute all orders in
the neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-
gaged the services of Mr.;hum 111:-.'Cammt. as cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted to thatbranch
ofthe trade and whose well known ability in-this par-
ticular having long been established in the fashion-
able community of thiscity., induces the: belief that
by close attention ,to Vastness, he will be ablate
give general satisfaction to all who may favor lum
with a. call—having also made arrangements to kedil
constantly on hand general assortment of every
thing adapted to gentleinen,s wear, such as Cloths,
'Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms; Sus-

enders,-Gloves, Cravats, and-every articlopertain-
ing to e gentinmarOs wardrobe, he'will be ready-at
alt timesto supply any-demand in his

Thesubscriher respectfullyinforms his friends and
thepublic generally, that. havinrentered into the
above the establishmentwill be,able to
furnish antarticht the-Tailoring line;with:a-putc-
titalitratid deal:Mt:eh scarcely ei4tralled-hytrinyother.
in the city, and for styleand.'worlumumbip ricir-sur4
passed.hy

JNO. M. CAMPBELL.

c~~cn~:
,'la.i;mlENal

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
WirAttliough the causesmay not be explained,

Since 'their effects are duly ascertained,
Let mot delusion, prejudice, or pride,. - ".: • '
Induce mankind to set the means aside; • .
Means which, thro,simple, are by -Heaven IlesigiaNi
To alleviate the ills ofhuman •

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAGI
• NETIO FLUID. I • •

ft.liIS-remarkableinventiori, which'has receive 4
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-:1

sion of Great.Briyain, comprises an entirely new ap-'
plication ofGal vanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the Ordinary Galvanic Batteries, 'Eleatic
and Magnetic Machines, &c, are entirelydispensed ,
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismapplied
without Spy ofthe 'objections which are inseparable
from the general Modenow in use... Tho strong dos-1
es,, and irregular intervals, in whicliGalvailism. isap-
Plied Py the Machine's, has lion prononneed, after lii
fair and impartial:Di:o,lo be decidedly injurious, and
it was toremedy this radical defect that this new apt
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil;
and, perseverance, has been-.brought to its present
state ofperfection. • The Gairanic Rings :answer all
the purposes of the most expensive,. Machines, and
in•many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired. effect. ... .

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidentlyrecommended in all
disorders which Orisefrom an enfeebled and Unhealthy
State of the 7/C2VOUS or vital system and these coni-
plaints are among the most painfai and universal to
Which we aresubject. They arise, Without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that otherl
'remedies, having so often failed, a new agent wise
greatly needed, which it is confidently believeds 'has
been foundin the proper'and judicious application 1
of Galvanism. .

The Galvanic Rings havo•been used with entire 1,
success in cases ofRutioata irisat, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, TIV-Dolo-1
reux, Toothache, -Bronchitis, rertigo, Neirous Sick'1
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits GramP, Palpitatiosi.l of the Heart, , Apoplexy,
Stillness of Joints, , Spinal ,Complaints, 'Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Neriams Treinors,Dizziness if the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
t:4 of Nercous-and Physical Energy,' and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS, Incases orconfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs; they have been found equally successful.]
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed-to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaint() they are equallyrecom-
mended. The-Rings are of different prices, being,
made ()Pall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,.
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest into-venience. In fact, the sensationIis rather agreeabl than otherwise.
-The Gravani Belts, Bracelets, .Bandi,

Garters, r: eckl aces, ezec, . .

In some cases'of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficientto arrest the progress oldisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets,&c., entire-
ly remedies thisobjection; any degree fpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism,can effeet
will fail so be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,
orany part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklacesare used with' reater hene
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deiftitew; and
with almost Maim success as a preventive. ter Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. .

Christies illngurtio Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic .Rings-and

all their modifications. 'Psis composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to no one of the
most extiaorditiary discoveries ofrnoderisiscienee.- It
is believed to possess the remarkable power ofrca-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action-by this
meanscausing a concentration ofthe influence;at the
searofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. Na othercomposition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to imparta similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
localaipplication. The MagneticFluid contains noth-
ing capable of the- slightest injurY; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless lit its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc;
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every. way perfectly harmless; they arecold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer'only re-
questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit. • . .
Christie's GalvanicStrengthening pins.

Iprs. ,

These articles form another valuable application
of the mysterious infilienice of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine-GalvanicRings_
and their Modifications, acting upon the same'princi-
pie, buthaving the advantage ofmore loom applica-
tion. They ariaeonfidently recommended as a vale-.
able addition in the speedy cure of Itheurnatiim,acute
or chronic. in all nen'ous complaints, and as a posii
live remedy in cases ofPala and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in ASilialiC AffeCtiolti;
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success..They are also of the
ifreatestadvantage in rains and Weakness of the
tireastiand.arehighly recommendixt forraany oftliose
complaintito which females areespecially liable. As
an effectual ineans for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as s Certain
aid in. Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive 01
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest; generally;
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be.foulid obi
great and permanent advantag,o. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,
with the important addition of the galvanic influence,.
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, -while the
action continues. These articleawill be found entire-
ly free &mil those objections which are a constant
source of complaint, with the ordinary 'plasters in
common use. _ . ___ •

CAUTION
(rjr- The great celebrity and success- of these arti-

cles havebaused them to be counterfeited by enpiin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Claus-rim has but one authorised agent in each city,ot
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgb,:.

N. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES i.A.ND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and racist respectable character, are
constantly received,:.!egardiug the extraordinary
value and success oft' above articles.. It - is believ-
ed that in-the city. ofNew. York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, havu been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all formdr efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city; Who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend-this application in their prac-
lice, and' with the exception of those :who ate too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor With. the _most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready. and most-happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and theefficacy ofhis discovery.. -

Only -agency in Pittsburgh, cornei.'of--Oh- and.
Market street: •• ' • - ,0ct14,411-y

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,
At No. 2. Commercial Row,LiGel ty,atreet, "Big Got-

den Mortar!, once more. •

T~AYS ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberalpa-
ll 1 tronage, which they baVoheretofore received

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfullv Gall the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goiidi which we are nowre-
ceiving for the 'fall -trade. Atnong.owhich may be I
found in quantitici to'uit purchaiere,•the following
articles:
Rhiebaid:ltoot; Liquorice' Root,
Flour Sulphur, . do. Ball,
Gum Arabic; . Refined Borax,
CaPd Magnesia, I _Sal;Soda,
Carb,Mrigne.siai - Spanish Brown;
GumAloes, - Gum Copal, , ' •
Cream Tarter, • - . Roll Brimstone,
Calomel, - - White Chalk, • ,
Sup Carla.Soda, . Ext. Leawood, - .
Epsom Salts, • , Chip'd -.-do. _

Olauher,,i . , Madder,:
TartaricTartaric. Yellow Ochre, r- •
Gum Scatineony,:. Chrome Yellow,
Bel Copavlar - do. Green,
Salt Petrh • • Rose Pink.-

, ft Together- with a general assortmentHaf Oils, Paints,
Yanaisheci,_ Paintßruslies, Dye Woods, Fie. fcc
"i!rf which will be sold as low hs at any otherhouse
in the city. . - , Sc• scpl9

THRHEID-rxlig_RG. cATEGiIIsa or a •aaat-
, mnry- Of Chriidari*-DOctrine, 'is used; by the.

Gorman ,Reformod Church, English and
Fuld. at our idOre, NO 11:6Woodat.,Pittsburgh.jell'SCRIBA & SOLLEIB.LER Bookiellers- -

-,,,,''..• '. ',

M!IF.?=

:~Di~al
Dr; Osborne's. Indinii Vegetable Restopi

ittive• -.P.13114 •
-

.

.•

Preparid by -Dr. GeorgeXennett, qf New York city,

?TIRE unprecedentedsuccessthat has attended the
1- use ofthese pills in the practice ofthe proprie-
torfor *the -last six or eight years, has induced him
to yield to the itheortunities ofmanywho have.used
and been benefrtted by theta, and make arrange-
ments to place there within the reach of the public
generally.•• In doing so he- feels called-upon to say ,
that theIndian VegetableRestorative Pills is-deci-
dedly superior_to-any with which he isacquainted.
They combine the properties of many of the best
vegetable medicines (used in no otherpills) in such
a manner as toafford- not only immediate and tem-
porary -but permanent relief.The valuable tonic which enters into their com-
position, bytheir action upon the secretory, organs
hold imeheek the purgative principle, and induce a
gentle`and natural operation without inconvenience
orpain, and while they restores natural and healthy
actiOnof thp stomach, liver-and bowels, they in-
crease instead ofdithiniahing the strength ofthe pa-
tient. The general opinion that a pOwerful and vio-

lent pergativeia necessary is founded in error; they
in general irritate the stomach and bowels, derange
the secretions, and. are productive of, veryserious
.censequences, and it should be known t hatthe great
mass ofpills in. general' use are composed of the
Most powerful and irritatingpurgatives, and act with
too-groat a degree -of violence, Prod tieing that de-
rangement the system that is followed by con-
stigation of tho bowels, indigestion andcostiveness.
From these facts the natural inference 'would be
that to maintain uniform health it is necessary to
correct,unheal thy secretions, expel morbid , humors
andpurify the system, by the use ofa medicine that
will act efficiently yet mildly, assist instead of de-
ranging the organs ofthe system, and thus, bring na-

ture in itaproper:and healthy channel, to accomplish
Which no medicine in superior to the Indian Vegeta-
ble Restoratite Pills; their operation is, in ordinary
doses, toprotnote a naturaland eany-evacuation, and
at the same time by their tonic property impart vigor
and health to the system,but when a powerful and
speedy pperadoe is necessary, it willbe aceemplish-
ed by increasing..the dose, which may he done with
perfect safety, as they are entirely Vegetable.

- They have been used as a family medicine' for
years by many of the first respectability; and altho,

They are not recommended to heal allthe ills
'thatflesh isheir to;” yetit has been found very rare
that ithas been found necessary for those using them
to erriploy any other medicine, and their occasional
use will almost invariably prove an effectual preven-
tive to disease. They are exactly adaptedto the use
orfamilia3, travelers and seamen; they cleanse the
bleed,causing a free circulation—open the obstrue-
dons andpromote the secretions ofhealthy bile, and

Inconsequently-arean excellent medicine for nausea,
indigestion, nervous disorders, dejection, liver com-

plaint, pains in the head, side and breast, cestiVe-
ness, loss ofappetite, urinary obstructions, ague-and
fever, bilious and intermittent fever, dysentery, rheu-
matism, scorfula, and are eminently useful in all fe-
male complaints—and in one word, all diseases aris-
nig flout unhealthy secretions and impurity *of the
blood. Numeroas testimonials'of their efficacy in
particular casesmight be added, but the proprietor
prefers presenting -a few certificates of their general
character, from .persons of unquestionable condo-.
and veracity, who wouldnot in anydegree lend their
influence to promote anything that is not ofdecided

Ind rely upon their intrinsic merits to gain,
thema reputation, feeling a perfect confidence that
non(' .willabandon -their use who give theid- a fair. .

trial.
- Heads of families should_always keep. a quantity
of Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Restorative.Pills
in the house; they never fail. For tbdse who are
subject to fits, headache, giddiness, dimnesitifsight
or drowsiness arising from too great a flow of blood
to the head, should take these pills is preferhnce to

anything else, as they are a`sure remedy.
Females who_.value good health should npvcrbe

without Dr. Osbonicits Indian Vegetable Restorative
Pills, as they purity the blood,remove obstructions,
and give the skin a-,beautiftil, clear, healthy and be-
comingappearance. It has been admitted bya num-

her ofphysiciansthat femalestannottoo highly value
these pills,

CERTIFCATES- -

The following, certificatesare from the Rev. Thos.
Newman and the Rev. David Webster, ministers in
the MethodistE. Charch,New YorkConferences

Nnw PALTZ, Sept. sth, -

Dr.. Osborn=pear Sir: I have used your peltan
.Vegetable Restorative Pills myself, and zeade'use of
them in,soy family, and most cheerfully recommend
there as a very valuable family medicine:

Respectfully, Q Tstonras NEIMAN.

Mammon°, August 3cl,
D. T.tOsborn----aDear Sir: ,lhavo for sometime past

made use of your IndianVegetable Restorative Pills,
both myself and in myfamily, and do most cordially
recommend .them as a superior family, medicine.
xlieir action i'S exceedingly mildand and
so far as my experiencrigoes, they -arc all that yon
recommend tliem to be. • • • - ,

Respectfully DASID WESISTER. -

Leger from the Item .George•Dowes.
EL.g. Hoax, Walworth county, Wis.

Dr. Osborn.—lt is with pleaSure I inform yon.
the great benefit which I have derived fronl,:yonr

- have been it decline for aome-tline, which
has greatly alarmed •me,'inbreespeciallyas mycom-
plaint was a consumptive one, and l'lravp also been
very billipus, and have labored 'severely -with paine
in my head, and myekes have been so affected as:to
turn ofa cloudyisallow and otherdisagreeable com-
plaions. 'll, ;y wife had suffered else from great
weakness and severe pains, and as your pills have
So wonderfully relieved us, we have sounded the
name oftheme]] over ourneighborhood ; and wher-
ever my esti-north-lief,- cure isknown', as the most
valuable preparation for purifying the blood and reg-
ulating the aystem. ,I should not have known the
worth ofyo-er pills had it not been for the Rev. W.
F. Dewit, ofCuddebac4ville Sullivancounty, N. Y
who With great kindness'sent me a box to try them,
and tatliat hoi-Of rovve my health;. and as the
agent here la mitof yourpills; IWish youwould send
me ti package ofboxes E's'ioort as possible.

Respectfully,' • GMEGE BowEs.

:DttitertoNs.—Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Re-
!iterative Pills should be taken every:night for a
week, less or more,' as the obstinacy of the disease,
or circumstances are. ' The usual dose is:from2 to 5,
ace:mill:lig to the constitution of the person, batthey
should be taken in sufficient quantities to, operate
two three , times 'on the bowels.' 'Very &Dia
persons should bdgin with but two, and increase as
the name al the case may require. Those riaorero-
bust or of very costive habit, may begin with three
and increase to,siic, er even more if it shall be found
necessary,And they will effect a sufficiently happy
change to guide the paiient in their futtire use.

Eachbox contains from 35 to 40 piDs—Price 25 ets.
Sold;wholesale andretail, at W. JACKSON'S Patent
Medicine Wareltoake, No. ,$9, Liberty,st., head of
Wood, ,the only place in Pittsburgh where the genii-
Me Dr. Osborw's ruffian Vegetable Restorative Pills
can be.obtained. .oCtl9-d&W6m

Medical and Snigiaal 01Rae. -

'Health is the charm of life; witboutit gold,
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN; a
;ularly educated, physi-
tan from the: eastern• cit,
s, would respectfully an:ounce, to the citizens of
ittsburgh, Allegheny and
:inity, that he can be
mulled privately -and,,
)nfidentially; every 'day
'ening at his 'office on
iamond Alley, a tew
usl's frith! Wood street,

towards the inarket
Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to the

reatmentand investigation of the following disea
Sea: r

All, diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the Blood-
scrofula, syphilis,' seminal weekness, impotency,
saltrheum,diseases of the eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey. , , ' •

Dr. Brown has much pleasure"in announcing to
the public, that he is'in possession ofthe latest in
formation and irnprovement inthe treatment, of
secondary syphils,practisedrat theParis'Dick Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
ntodes practice.Which have been made : blown
to the public but zi.Centley,a and to thOie chiefly
who make this, branch of Me:dicine,-ilieirparticu,
lar studY-and practiie. -

Manyjnew andvaluable remediei havebeen late-
ly intrOuced, whichseeures the patientbeing mer-
curialized out ofexistence - Btrangers are apprised
thatDoctor Brown has keen educated in every
branck'of niedieine, .and regularly IradnaitU4 to
practise, and.that he now confines himielf to the
study.-andpractice of this particular branch,togeth-
er with diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanframe. No cure, no pay. ",

!M!ffl==

otebtedi.
Cure follOws - pure

Vonitlisn

Recent eases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

cf.:7•Office onDiamond Alley, a few doors 'from
Wood street, towards the market.".,Consultations
strictly,eonfidential:- 'myl2-d&wy'

FILORIDE ofLimeilo stoor•-libT.pale
kj.-:odria..: - 11.AYS & BROCKWAY.
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140RE yllObr,-pF EFFICACY 0F;•
DR. iNSTANNE,I3 t7OMPOBND. AtteeP

WIL,D -C IRER:Rr,. , -- -

THE OBIGMAI. AND -GENEEKE PILEMOULTiON
CONSUMPTION. . . •

Cotigha,lda,Aithina; Bronchitis,Live!. COnktdiint, _

Spitting Blood, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain in
the Side and Breast,Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,
Sord'Throat, Neivous;,Debility,

and, all -diee.asei,of Throat,
'Brenta and Beige, .the

mast: efrectual and
speedy cure ever

knows Tor '

any 'of
'the- -

above diseases
is

CO.NPOplip SYRUP OF :WILD CH.FARX.A Truly; Wonderful Cui:ol
Dr. Swersz: Dear .Sir—lnOctober last, while en-

gaged with Mr. Joseph• Smith;in a. sawmill, near
Waynesburg, kwas -attacked Witte cough,from be-
ing exposed at night, which gikcjually increased, at- .
tended with spitting; fblood and a,'severe pain in the
breast, loss of appetite, fever,lke. &e., which was
scarcely supportable-- lihat'a family 'Who were..
wholly dependent on my exertions for, support, yet
was obliged to leave my business and. return home.
I was then attended by several Physicians, both still
grew worse,until my medical attendants gaveme up.
as incurable: Subsequently, my wife observing in
one of the public prints, an advertisement of-Dr.
Swaynes Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, procur-
ed me ono bottle from Francis M,Clure;your agent
in Lewistown whichrelieved me. .Icontinned until
I had, taken five bottles. lam now able to return to
mywork again. I write this to offer you mysincere

_

thanks, and you are at liberty to make it known, so
that Ifany human being is suffering ai chain been,
he may have recourse to yqur invaluable.medicine.

Youis, - JOHN P. BOYNE.-
. .

Lewistown, Del.
CONSUMPTION, which has baffled Alar'skill 'of

eminent Medical practi.ioners, where invalids .have
been given up,hopeless, by having recourse te, and
uersevering in, this unequalled remedy; 'have 'been
radically cured. There are now in the hands ofthe
proprietor .numerous certificates of cures, which
would astonish Credidity itself, were they-Medd
known to the world. Ta those who are . afflicted
with anyof the above, diseases, we say, give this
medicine a fair trial; you Will then be convincekthia.
is ho miserable-compound,- but a safe and povietful
remedy, and that its cutative powers stand alone and
equalledbynone.

Dr. Swayne's Syrup is the only'true and, genuine .
article of Wilk Cherry before-the public, and wit
would say to the afflicted, always look for tile write •
ten signature ofDr. SWAYNE on each bottle before
your purchase. i Beware, and be not deeeivedi'

Some persond may tell-yon that some other prepa-
ration is as good. Heed them not. One trial of the
genuine Dr. Swayne's Syrup ofwild Cheiry will eon-.
since you that lit is the most valuable medieine.dis;
covered.

From the increasing demand for the above article,
Druggists, Merchants, and dealers generally; will
find it to their advantage to havea full supply of this •

valuable medicine. Remember toenquirefor WAYNE'SCOMPOUNDSYRUP OF WILDCHER.:.
RY, as there have been some individuals-with the
assumed names of physicians making great'-effor;:s
to push a spurious article into the market under at'
fictitious nanie.

The (original and only) genuinearticle is only pre-,
pared by SWAYNE,N.. W. cornerof. Eighth
andRace streets,Philadelphia.

' Let the advice be repeated, do not neglect a woecough; if you-do, you may have occasioe-to-regratiti
Why run anyriskl Delay has, and may, again leak
to serious consequences. ' _

'IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.—An 'excellent'
Spring Medicine. Dr, SWAYNE'S COMPOUND(
SARSAPA.RILA AND EXTRACT, OF. TAR PILLS,
These gi eat purgative and purifying Pills are' cele-i' •
'bratedEor the cure of Dyspepsia, Sick Headache;
Loss .o Appetite, Low Spirits, Blotches or pimples;
on theface,,or anyfiisenee where a purgative or
lying medicine is required. These pills neither gripe;
produce nausea, or any other unpleasant serisation,-.
and as a Spring Medicine for purifying the bleed and
cleansingthe body ofdisease,,they are unsurpassed`
by any medicine ever yet introduced to the

Pilanufactured and sold, wholesale and retail;
by the sole proprietor, Dr.SWAYNE & SONS, _N.
W.-cornerRace and Eighth streets', .Phila'a.The only agents ,in Pittsburgh for the sale ofthe
genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn, .53 Market et.;

I Ogden & Snowilen;corrier ofWood and 2d st.-, and
S. Jones, ISO Liberty et.; where it can be; 'ebtain-
ed genuine, 'Wholesale and retail, at ,proprieicir's.
prices." Sold by Tohn Mitchell, Allegheny cithE..
B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin, Mercer; S. 11.,
Burton Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &CO., .Louisville;;,
Dr. E. Easterly, & Co., St. Louis; AndreW Oliver &

Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son, Columbus;;Boyd,
Cams Sr. Co. Butler. Mackenzie Ez.- Haskell, Cleve--
land; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.-;', Wm. R. Nood,
Mayiville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr. IL Canip.--.
bell & Co.,,Uniontown; R. E. Johnson; Cumberland;
J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in parts =of.
the United States.

• - wileines.xuas-.
rilx.F.l WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarly
1. adapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections„:

are pretty generally known Mid. esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, so often' an he
occasion towrite' or speak of them:, can scarcely re-
("rain from an expression of his grateful acknoWledg-
ments to his friends for their patronage and kindnens
to him. -Idis feelings are the warmer from observing
the “beginningand the ending7,—,thrownrdmostin
juxtaposition—of so many nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and'
much more industriously presented to the public;
while hispreparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places., soothing-and comforting the afflicted,
and perinanently • grafting itself upon, the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the rattle,
ofits. usefulness.' Although well satisfied that his
ruelficine lias, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet lie' isobliged to his friends for thomontsub-
stantial evidence the fact, -•. -

• In its natural history, if you. please, theWilion,
Pill differs from most other preparattonsinMitbeing-
originally,mode for sale, or with a view to pecuniary
profit; while as everybody knows, the.greatest tyro
(as a general thing) no sootier begins to dabble in
drugs than he casts about for some cheap' prepara-
tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase Is; something—-
anything that will sell. Often he attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name, as thong): conscious
his own were insufficient to sell it.. The difference
then betiveCn the WilsonYill and the'preparations
have just indicated, would .appear to this: The
consciousness• of the value of mypill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for Money, and atI'
price, - The consciousness of the value of money.
originates in most instances .the many preparations
I have alludedto; and the price most likely to take'.
is always first carefully considered,'and the 26-r'
otherpreparation made and graduated-tosuit it. The
one is a niscovrav, and comes from the greatArcana
of Universal Nature; the ,other a trick or invention,
and comes from anot very popular quality of lerDt..

Nature, •Iteader! the difference here is.
great. Inone instancethe value attached to therm,
is the starting point; in the other, the morttv. But
it is not probable that some -of the many prepara4,
tient: having even such paternity were accidental
good, but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call it,by puffing -and blowing; iswe'
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high bo
fore theirspecific gravity had been carefully aster:
mined, andhave-blown off never to be heard -:of'
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever maylfti the rationale, I must repent it,
that Tani most profoundly thabkfill to myfriends for
their discrimination in not consigning mydiseovery to
that compendiums category of "inventions that 'did-
not answer"—of "tricks that won't

i
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i
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The Wilson Pills are as a GENERAL remedy,
and may be kept and taken,in proper doses, in ram,

ilies,as a preventative of general ill health,cir.dis.,
ease ofwhatever name;by anY'saeinber of thd fear.;ily,Without any fear of the consequences of cilia-sure in the ordivary pursuits of business.

f j&l'hey mayalwaysbe had in any quantity of the
proprietor, inPenn street,below Marbury, and ofth!4,.principal Druggists of this city and -Allegheny. -•

•

AWESTERVELT, the' old and well known
4 , Venitian Blind Maker, formerly.:of Bene#4l

and Fourth sts., takes thismethodto inform hiamany,
friends of the fact thathis Factory is'noW infull- op
oration' on St, Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge,'Where a constant supply of Blinds of l'ailOPEt,
`colors and' qualities, is constantly kept on batienid
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit custithieis,

N. II; IP required,. Blinds will be put rip so, that
in.case of-alarm' by fire or othenvisertl,my May be
nireoved withoutthe aid ofa screw-driver, and with

,

the same facility that anxother piece of furniture
CUR be removed, rind withbut any extra,esPense-',

je24Atltziry. -
_

„

• Fifth Street Purnitore lirstrerooir4i.
Trtlif.l subscriber would most respectfully 'call Abe

attention of the public to, his stecof Cabinet
'Ware, possessing adrot.ages over anystock

rearm,
fituturmg esuiblishment inthe city. lie- enabled
to'sell his Waresat much lower pnceittlierefnto;le,
would remind those who want good PM.nib:tr. ,
'fair price notto forget the right i11iee,140,:207;.F4th
street. (Mir245-dst,*y). ' 11.1.R' 4.
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